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Personnel Performance Appraisal
During the month of February, the
University will be conducting its annual
written evaluation of personnel. Faculty
members will be evaluated in accordance with guidelines from the Office
of Academic Affairs and the various
colleges. All other regular employees
will be evaluated by their respective
supervisors or department heads according to the following general guidelines.
The performance of University employees is to be formally reviewed and
evaluated annually. The objectives of
this program are:
1. To inform the employee regarding
personal accomplishment vs .
what was expected,
2. To identify ways in which the
employee's present performance
can be improved,
3. To serve as an aid insalaryadministration, and
4. To aid in the selection of persons
for promotion.
The rater (supervisor) is required to
show the completed evaluation to the
employee being rated, and both the
rater and the person being evaluated

should sign and date the performance
appraisal.
What is performance appraisal?
Performance appraisal is evaluating an
employee's performance against the
performance requirements for his or
her position. It represents the supervisor's best judgment as to how well
the employee does his or her job, and
as to what possibilities the individual
has for improvement and advancement.
Performance requirements are not the
same as job descriptions, which outline
the duties and responsibilities of the
job. Performance requirements establish how the principal work activities
should be accomplished and tell how
much work must be done, within what
time frame it must be done and how
well it must be done.
After the written evaluation has been
carefully made, the next step is for the
supervisor and employee to sit down to
discuss the evaluation and the employee's work performance. This evaluation interview is probably the most
important aspect of the performance
appraisal because it allows the employee and supervisor the opportunity

to discuss the work goals and accomplishments of the past year and the
job-related expectationsfor the coming
year. Remember, the interview is part
of a continuing process of communication between supervisor and
employee.
As mentioned in the objectives of
performance appraisal, the annual
evaluations can serve as an aid in
salary administration. Last year, 25
percent of the classified employees
received merit increases effective July
1, 1981, in recognition of their outstanding work performance. It is too
early to determine budget or salary
guidelines for 1982-83; however, it is
expected that the evaluations and
recommendations of department heads,
deans, and vice presidents will be used
again this year to reward the outstanding performance of University
employees.
Department heads will soon be
receiving copies of the performance
evaluation forms with instructions
regarding the completion and return of
the forms to Personnel Services.

Staff Development Series
" Improving Administrative Support
Services" is the theme of a series of
seminars to be conducted during the
spring semester, 1982, as part of the
College of Business Administration's
Professional Development Series. The
program is expected to attract support
personnel from firms and agencies in
Bowl ing Green, Warren County, and
surrounding areas, including Western
Kentucky University personnel.

The program also will be of interest
to persons who are prepari ng for the
1982 Certified Professional Secretary
examination.

.

Topics covered will include accounting, behavioral science, business law,
economics, and office administration
and services. Two sessions will be
devoted to each topic area.
Seminar leaders include Dr. Marvin
L. Albin, Dr. Dorinda Clippinger, Mr.

Keith Gabehart, Dr. Karen Russell, and
Mr. Brian Sullivan, oftheWKU faculty.
Sessions will be held in Grise Hall on
Tuesdays starting at 5:30 p.m. Registration materials were mailed in December. WKU employees may attendallthe
sessions without charge. However, they
should fill out and submit a registration
form. For more information about this
Professional Development Series, call
Dorinda Clippinger, Seminar Manager,
at 3097.

Faculty Member
Continues
To Excel
He was both an outstanding athlete
and an honor student at Troy State
College in Troy, Alabama . And Dr . John
Scarborough, Professor of Education
and Distinguished Service Professor,
has continued to excel.
Dr. Scarborough received his B.S.
degree with a major in history and a
minor in English in 1941. He served in
the U.S. Air Forcefrom 1942-46, rising
from a draftee private to the rank of
Captain . He coached all three major
sports at Orville High School in Orville,
Ala" from 1946-48. He was the athletic
director and head basketball coach at
the A.G. Parrish in Selma, Ala ., from
1948-54 . During this period, he re ceived the master of arts degree from
the University of Alabama (1949) and
was recalled to service as an instructor

with the Air Force at Maxwell Field,
Ala . 11952-53)
He accepted the position of Principal
of Greenville High School, Greenville,
Ala., in 1955 and remained there until
1960. He also served as a visiting
professor at Troy State during the
summers of 1958 and '59 . He was
awarded the doctorate degree by Columbia University in 1957.
How did a native Blue Springs,
Alabamian end up at Western] "I was
principal at a 1 -12 school in Greenville,
Ala .. in the late 1950's," Dr .
Scarborough explains. "There were two

big problems in the public schools in
Alabama at this time; one was a lack of
finances, so our present situation is
nothing new to me, and the second
was the problem of integration . I
decided there might be a better way to
live professionally so I started looking
around and I was invited to Western.
The president did all the hiring then
and Dr. KellyThompson hired me in his

living room in March, 1960."
Dr. Scarborough is in his 2 1 st year of
service at Western. He has a split
assignment. As professor of education,
he teaches two sections of "The Curriculum," a graduate education course.

As Western's only Distinguished Service Professor, he works with schools
in a 1 2-county area helping with their
in-service programs. self-studies, eval-

uations, and any special problems they
might have.
Dr. Scarborough was named Distinguished Service Professor in 1974, the
same year he received the University's
award for excellence in teaching.
"I have done this type of work all
along," Dr. Scarborough smiles, "they
were nice enough to decrease my
teaching load and make it official."
Dr. Scarborough and his wife Clarice,
an associate professor of Spanish in
Western's Department of Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies, live
at 475 Ashmoor Drive. They have two
daughters, both honor graduates of
Western. Mary Jane Parrish is married
and lives in Bowling Green with her
husband, Jim. She majored in English
with a minor in speech and is a former
teacher. Kathryn Jean majored in
French and Spanish, and is a teacher in
Wheaton, III.
Does Dr . Scarborough see any
changes at Western in the 21 years he
has been here? "They have been
excellent, wonderful years," he commented . "We've slipped a little bit on
our cohesiveness, however. When we
were made a university, everyone went
their separate ways. We used to see
each other everyday - I miss that. I'm
not fighting growth, but as we grewwe
lost some togetherness. Everything else
about my years here is positive."

United Way Fund Totals
As of November 14, 1981 , 472
University employees had made pledges
and contributions totaling $20,752 in
support of the 1981 United Way fund

raising drive. This dmount is almost
identical to the amount raised last year
by Western employees, but falls below
Western's goal of $28,000.

Or. John Scarborough. Professor of Education
and Distinguished Service Professor

Temporary
Office Hours
Because of Personnel Services' responsibilities with regard to issuing
faculty/ staff scholarships and the preparation and validation of student identification cards, the Office of Personnel
Services lincluding the Payroll Section)
will be closed from 11 :00 a.m. to 4 :30
p.m. during the week of January 25 29, 1981 . This is necessary in order to
take care of the above responsibilities
during the registration fee payment
activities at Garrett Conference Center.
Personnel needing to contact Personnel Services should be sure to visit
or call the office between 8:00- 11:00
a.m. during that week.
We regret any inconvenience.
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Blue Cross- Blue Shield Benefits
In the fi rst issue of our publication,
w e dea lt briefly w ith the Major M edica l
portion of our health insura nce. In
response to several req uests, the following outl ine of the responsibilities of
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield basic
coverage has been prepared:
BLUE CROSS- Th e porti on of our
contract which pays covered hospital
charges incurred as an in-patient in a
Blue Cross Membe r Hospital. Th e
charges may be for up to 120 days per
period of confinem ent, based upon
nature of illness(exceptions- maternity
benefit, ten days; tubercu los is and
mental disorders, thirty one days). If
discharge and readmi ssion shall occur
within a thr ee month period, it is
deemed to be continuous. Renewal of
hospital service shall be available
wh enever 90 days separate last date of
discharge and date of readmission. In
addition to th e full cost of a semiprivate roo m, our contract provides f ull
payment of charges for operating and
recove ry rooms, intensive and coronary

care unit, clinical diagnostic procedures,
dressings, routin e supplies, and all
officially accepted medici nes for treatment of condition.
BLUE SHIELD- Th e divisio n whi ch
provides an indemnity allowance for
Medical Doctors' serv ices, excluding
office visits. Some exa mples of eligible
procedures are: surgical processes,
assistant at surgery (wh en provided by
an M .D.), obstetrical care, anesthesia

admi nistratio n, radiation t herapy for
treatm ent of ca ncer, o ut-of -hospital
diagnostic x-ra ys and laboratory services, in-hospital medical care for nonsurgical ca ses, and in-hospital physician fees.

A word of caution to Faculty/ Staff
who have protection, or whose dependents have protection, under Medicare
and also are enrolled under Western 's
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Program: M edicare bears primary responsibility for all
covered services, and Blue Cross-Blue
Shield bears secondary. When the need
arises to file for benefits, Medicare
must be filed first, and after disposition
is made, th e charges should th en be
sent to Blue Shield for consideration. A
copy of Medicare's Explanation of
Disposition of Benefits MUST accompany your claim. We wish to stress the
importance of keeping all responses to
Medicare Claims, even th ough a payment may not have been made by the
agency.
As mentioned in our earlier issue.
our benefits are greatly broadened by
the Major Medical portion of ou r contract. Thi s coverag e extends individual
protection to $250,000 for covered
servi ces.
These comments are designed to be
generally informative-space prohibits
more detailed explanation. For answers
to specific questions and additional
information, please contact: Mrs. Bettie
Flener, Personnel Services, 745 -2071 .

Cost Reduction Incentive
Awards Program
The National Association of College
and University Business Officers and
the United States Steel Foundati on,
Inc. , have ann ounced th e seve nth
consecutive year of their jointly sponsored Cost Redu ction I ncentive Awards
Program . The Program awards unrestricted grants of cash to colleges and
universities that have developed and
implemented cost saving innovations
and t echniques.
The grand award is an unrestricted
grant of $10,000. There will be one
$7,500, one $5,000, and five $2,500
awards. An unspecified number of
$1 ,000 and $100 grants will be

awarded, based on the number of
qualified proposals subm itt ed. The
awards will be given directly to the
recipient institutions to use at their
discretion.
For any submission to be considered,
the cost reduction idea/ technique must
have been successfully implemented
by th e college or university during th e
1981 calendar year. The deadline for
submission of final proposals is March
15, 1982.
For the application forms and additional information come by the Department of Personnel Services on the
ground floor of Wetherby Admin istration Building or call 745-2071 .

Ms. Geneva Ray, Personnel Clerk in Person nel

Services.

IICampus
Operator"
Geneva Ray has served in the Department of Personnel Services for ni ne
yea rs. For most of those years, she has
worked as the Centrex Operator fo r the
University. Geneva has recently been
prom oted to Personnel Clerk after
assuming additiona l responsibi lities in
the Department of Personnel Services.
M s. Ray has a variety of duties. She
answ ers all incoming calls and ma kes
th e proper interoffice co nnect ions.
Ge neva answers various Questions
rega rding different departments or the
locations of an office or an employee.
She assists offices having telephone
difficulties by requesting needed telephone repair work. Geneva instructs
student w orkers in the operation ofthe
Ce nt rex switchboa rd and gives out
student informat ion. Ms. Ray serves as
inform ation desk receptionist fo r Business Affai rs and directs faculty, staff,
students, and visitors to the proper
offi ces wit hi n the Adminis trati on
Building .
Geneva has assumed addit ional
responsibilities in the person nel reco rds
area of Personnel Services. She checks,
posts, a nd maintains time shee t s,
recording employee sick and vacation
days. M s. Ray maintains data cards on
current and previous employees and
records data from bi-weekly time cards.
These duties require her to verify sick
leave and vacation time by contacting
offices and departments throughout
the University.
Under genera l supervision by th e
Senior Personnel Specia list, Miss Ivy
Roberson, Geneva operates the University's centrex t elephone equ ipment,
provid ing fast, accurate, and cou rteous
service. But, as you can see, she does a
lot more than just answer the phone.

First File Editor IIRetires"
This January issue of The Personnel
File represents the last newsletter for
which Mrs. Cheryl Scott Holland is
directly respons ible. Cheryl :'as served
in the Department of Personnel Services for the 1981 Fall Semester as a
graduate student intern in Organizational Comm unication .. As an intern,
Cheryl has been the Editor of The
Personnel File for the first five issues.
Her duties have included design of the
newsletter, conducting interviews, writing articles, layout of articles, and
coordinati ng the publication of the
newsletter with the Print Shop. We
have been tremendously pleased with
Cheryl's fine work.
Cheryl has been a graduate teaching
assistant in the Department of Communication and Theatre for one and
one-ha lf yea rs, and she plans to graduate in May, 1982. Cheryl. whose
major is in Organizational Communication, has a 4 .0 g.p.a. in the graduate
program. She received her undergraduate degree from W estern in 1980
with majors in Public Relations and
English. During 1980-81 , Cheryl served
as the graduate student representative
on the Sea rch Committee for the Dean
of Potter College of Arts and
Humanities.
Miss 8eth Snyder will serve as Editor

Accident
Review Board
A part of the functional committee
structure whi ch receives little attention
is the A ccident Review Board. However,
its lack of notoriety is no indication of its
importance in the organization.
A ccidents are expensive I Last year,
Western paid $156,495 in premium
costs for work me n's compensation
coverage. The Accident Review Board
has the primary mission of reducing
the number and cost of accidents by
promoting occupational safety for faculty and sta ff as they perform their jobs.
The Board reviews work -relat ed
accidents involving University employees that ca use the employee's work
schedu le to be interrupted. After reviewing accident reports and interviewing supervisors and others, the
Board considers measures, develops
guidelines and recommends programs
to reduce the number and severity of
work-related accidents.

DI \ 3<;"

Mrs. Cheryt Holland. outgoing editor of the The
Personnel File.

of The Personnel File during the Spring
Semester 1982 as a graduate intern in
the Department of Personnel Services.
Beth is also a graduate student in th e
Department of Communication and
Theatre.

Position
Review
Committee
Because of current and expected
budget restrictions, vacant personnel
positions are not automatically approved
for new hires. An ad hoc committee
has been appointed by Dr. Donald
Zacharias to revi ew positions as they
become vacant. Members of the committee are Dr. Paul Cook, Dr. Jim Davis,
Mr. Harry Largen, and Dr. John Minton.
Mr. Jim Tomes also meets with the
committee but does not vote . The
committee meets once each week and
decides wh ether or not vacant positions
will be filled, temporarily " frozen ", or
abolished. Personnel Form 7 (Personnel
Requisition) is the basic document
necessary to have a vacancy considered, and recruitment cannot begin
until the requisition has been approved.

Severe Weather
Conditions
Wintertime often brings some severe
weather conditions to Bowling Green.
The " Snow Committee" determines if
classes will be cancelled because of
snow or ice conditions. Often classes
are cancelled but administrative offices
remain open during severe weather
conditions. Without official notification
that the offices will be closed; staff
members are expected to report to
work and meet all usual obligations.
Should severe weather conditions
make roads impassable or very dangerous, employees must use their own
judgment in reporting to work. Individual absences caused by inclement
w eather will be counted as vacation
time or leave without pay. Employees
will receive payment for time during
whi ch the University is officially closed
because of severe w eather.

Basketball
MEN'S
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Ja n.
J an.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

14 Western V5. Middle Tennessee (dh) 7:30 pm
16 Western VS. Tennessee Tech (dh) 7:30 pm
21

7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
at Austin Peav (dh)
7:30 pm
at Murrav State (dh)
7:30 pm
vs. Eastern Kentucky (dh) 8:00 pm
vs. Morehead State (dh)
7:30 pm
at Tennessee Tech (dh)
7:30 pm
at Middle Tennessee (dh) 7:30 pm

Western at Akron

23 Western at Youngstown State
25 Western vs. Dayton
28
30
4
6
11
13

Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western

WOMEN 'S
Jan. 14
Jan. 16
Jan. 18
Jan. 23
J an. ·24
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

26
28
30
4
6
8
11
13

Western vs. Middle Tennessee (dh)
Western vs. Tennessee Tech (dh)
Western at Southern 11linois
Dial Classic, Auburn, Alabama
Western vs. Valdosta State
Auburn vs. Temple
Consolation
Championship
Western vs. Dayton
Western at Austin Peay (dh)
Western at Murray State (dh)
Western vs. Eastern Kentucky (dh)
Western vs. Morehead State (dh)
Western at Tennessee State
Western at Tennessee Tech (dh)
Western at Middle Tennessee (dh)

5:t5 pm
5:15 pm
7:30 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 pm
1:00 pm
3:00 pm
7:30 pm
5:15 pm
5:15pm
5:15 pm
5: 15 pm
7:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:15 pm

Personnel Promotions
Nome

Date

Jimmie Combs
Carlene Petty

11 / 81
12181

William Taylor

12/ 81

Department
PhySical Plant
Student
Financial Aid
Purchasing

Promotion to
Job Title
Senior Electrician
Senior Accounts
Clerk
Senior Shipping and
Receiving Clerk

Promotion from
Job Title
Electricia n
Applications Clerk
Shipping and
Receiving Clerk

